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Vln-i- ;.t midnight aluue, llaslic o re me a
Mr :

Ami In ilit-an- the sweet smile, and the lllit
ol his c c.

My vnsr unit I breathe forth si stub.
cone, lie Is gone, 1'"' bU turner lie'r.

Ali'l llic nuisiral tone ol' I W voice - still near
1 1, etcals o'er my slumber- - like a it's r weet

sluJI.
A ml calls forth its number from memory eell.

lln - none, he Is none, but he klm.v.i not the
iiiti

If a hi-a- i I all hU e.u n, 1 ill he cuiiir" baek 'K.iln,
A !i! v s ! V (lining li is -- liai in rfml power;
Her It e'en In il "?, of bin (aires! How er.
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SOMETHING Ob' INTEREST.

To The People of Cass and Aciloln-joinin- g

Counties
I desire to say u few worels to t lie peo-

ple ;:t huge in repai d llic bleeding of
hordes. Having myse-lf-

, fur I Iks hi t do
years been engaged it) that business, be
lie v ing t hut I an. competent to give a
fair, unMani el opinion (f tin; best biev s.

I drove the stallion, Little Ibe-cclie-

v.lio took lite 1st premium at th lirst
fair eyer lieb! in Dos Moines, la. I also
owned and bred the, stallion. Caj Walk--e- r,

who was the first horse to take a
premium in (..'ass county and huvenlwuys
been handling horses for breeding pur-

poses. I have bundled nnd bred Frint-its- ,

Morgans, Copper liottoins, W ishous,
1 Iamiltonians, CI ydesdidc-8- , Xonnoiis and
others. I have bought and brought to
Cass county, ii large number of horses
even before the li. &, M. ll. K. had a rail
here and among them were a Printer
Stallion, a Copper ISottom Stallion, four
Norman Stallions, four Clydesdale Stal-

lions ami others and have bred all these
horsi s at dilTt rent times. I have been
on the horse market for 20 yearn and am

by. this time, certainly competent to
know what horse or breed of horses will
bring the most money in this or any
otlu r market and which are the
most valuable to stock raisers
my opinion is that the Clydesdale and
Norman are worth more money to the
breeders and it is based upon this fact,
that a three year old Norman or Clydes-
dale draft horse is worth and can be sold
in market for 140 to $200 and the smal-

ler horses at the same ago will not pos-

sibly bring over $75. .

I have sai l this much for the benefit
of bleeders and in explanation, and I

further desire to say that we have now at
our stables in IMattsmouth two Clydes-
dale and one Norman horses good clean
big breeders, and with more to follow,
both fo" sale and breeding purposes.

W. D. Jon-i:-,

Flattsniouth, Neb., May 14th, IS.
-- Tin; prospect for a generous crop in

the west was never better at this season
probably, thin today. The copious
rain-:- , falling so evenly, so softly and
so generally, is almost a guarantee that
the farmers will find their industry a
most lucrative one for 8. A recent trip
in various sections ol Nebraska, extend-

ing from one end of the state to the oth-

er, enables Us to predict a full yield and
an immense acreage. In the Western
Dortion of the state, where rains have not
been just as was most desired, this year
it has come a.i gently nnd soakin.ly as

could be wished by the most chronic
kicker. Vegetation has grown at a won-

derful paec and we doubt if any stale in
tin; Uni n can point to as satisfactory a
condition for field crops for 1888 as Ne-

braska. A Vest ecu Resources.,

The manner in which some of the
viol-iter- of the law are having justice
incctcil out to them is commendable of our
city authorities. If the same course
was mceted to all in all cases
as" it was to those yesterday, who
were guilty of violating the laws of the
city and state we would have less depre-

dations to contend with than we do. This
idea of letting men violate the law just
because they are personal friends of ours
is poor policy. We believe that every
man who knowingly and wilfully vio-

lates the law should be punished to the
fullest extent of the law, and should this
be put to practice there would be very
f . w such r.'i's coming up before our
courts. What is the use of haying laws if
they are not obeyed?

Tho committee of the M. 11 Confer-
ence appointed to select a place for the
meeting of the next general conference
have reported in favor of Omaha. This
docs not really give a final decision but
it is very seldom that the conference
changes the decision of the committee.
Omaha is to be congratulated on her suc-

cess over her competitors and we predict
that when the general conference assem-

bles in 102 she will beennnenly proud
of the selection made by the committee.
Truly Omaha is becoming a noted city.

An Illinois newspaper man commit-

ted suicide the oth. day because he was

dunned for ninety cents. Creditors
should remember this. Editors are so

ex pai-ite- ly sensitive that they are liable
to io off and shoot themselves at any
mom nt when bills are flourished in their
fa c es. Lincoln Journal.

It is rainwl that O. A. Rothacker
is to t ike a pla?e on the editorid staff of
the O iu.ha irt iuld. M . Rothacker is

an old time democrat and a brilliant
xritor and sb. uld hj take a place; on the
J ft raid he will make her I oom.

IN HONOR OF INC ALLS.

Resolutions Adopted by the Young
Men's Republican Club.

The following ure resolutions, which
the Young Men's Republican Club of
this city have sent to Senator Ingiuls:

Wjikkkas, Senator Vouchees of In-

diana made tin unjustifiable attack upon
Senator John J. Ingalls in the senate of
the United States, und that talented sen-

ator aiimiuistr red such rebuke to the
doiuiiieeiiiig senator from Indiana as the
induce of the attack deserved. And

WiiKKKAs, This rebuke justly and prop-
erly administered, uie:ts vith the cordial
approval of all tliosi; whose bravery upon
the battle-liel- d thwarted the designs of
Senator Vouchees and his political asso-
ciates in disrupting our nation. Now
therefore

Iltsi.li'itf, That the Young Men's Re-

publican Club of 1'Iattsmouth Nebraska,
extend their heaity congratulations to
S. nutor Ingalls upon his display of such
masterly ability in minimis ei ing this de-

served castigition to t lie disloyal senator
from Indiana. Ami further.

ViYWree, That our c lub hope and trust
that the day may conic when we may
have the pleasure of assisting to fleet
him to the highest position in the gift of
the people of our beloved country.

C. M. Wkkii, )

A. N. Sri.i.ivAN, Committee.
I). A. CaMI'IIKI.I., )

From Thursday's Unity.

Many different stories are told in re-

gard to the shooting affray of last night
and we are unable to draw any conclus-
ions from it, but we believe it would

more than eight, that when the
excitement dies down that the Pinker-toi- i

should come back and surrender him-

self for trial. The truth of the matter
could then be come (it and it cannot be
got in any other way. It is not fair to
judge a man on reports, but when it
conips to sworn testimony you can de-

pend upon it. It is hardly likely thut a
man holding the position the Piukerton
does would shoot without a cause and on

trial the true cause could be brought out.

From Friday' I'aily.
Dr. Schildknecht received a hand-

some phtvton this morning from the Ab-

bot Buggy Co., Chicago. The buggy is
a daisy.

The riot night before last and the
rain yesterday seems to have drove almost
everyone into the house and they are afraid
to get out today, consequently everything
seems exceedingly dull and cpjiet.

We have just received the first num-

ber of Vol. 2, of the American Art
J'riittei: The new volume starts out in
tine shape and contains some of the finest
specimens of colored printing we have
ever seen.

Persons sending communications to
Tin: Ih.u.vLD will oblige us by sending
their full nam?. Not for publication
but a as guarantee of good faith to the
publisher. It has been a long establish-
ed rule among publishers to fire every-

thing into the waste basket that conies
in with out the full mnu and it is a rule
that must be observed in this office.

Arrangements are being made for a

public fountain in the city. This is a

step in the right direction. The city car.
well afford to expend a little money for
the accommodation of her people and
patrons. It wouldn't bo money thrown
away to have several of them.

Plenty of Snakes.
Dexrsox, Tex., May 21. The pnst

week has been an eventful one. A num
ber of venomous snakes principally rat
tiers, have been killed at business houses
and pr.vate residences almost in the heart
of the city. Several persons haye also
been brought to the city to be treated fo;
snake bites. In one instance a hypoder-

mic injection of a solution of permanga-
nate of potash was used, and the relief
was almost immediate.

Found in the Riyor.
Lawkenck. Ivan., May 21. About 2

o'clock this afternoon while two boys

were gathering driftwood aloug the south
bank of the Kansas river, two miles

above this city, they discovered the body
of a young boy lodged in the drift. The
authorities were notified, and the sheriff
and coroner proceeded to the place and
held an inquest. The body was that of it

white boy about 8 years old, apparently
had been well dressed, but was in advano
ed stage of decomposition. There was
nothing about his clothes to iden'ify
him. It is report-- that a boy has been

missing from Wamego, and it is thought
this is the one.

Hopes to Cet the County Seat.
Arlington', Xeb., .May 22 Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars is already subscril-e- d

by representative citizens with which
to build a court house if a special elec

tion votes the county seat to Arlington.
The present cuunty seat, Blair, wants the
cc unty bonded to build a court house
for that place. But the subscription of
the amount to build with seems to be
likelv to take the votes.

Th3 Offar May be Bogus.
Washington, May 22. Five million

dollars in bonds accepted Friday by the
treasury department, have not yet been
delivered to the department. The offer
was nude iu ths name of a well known
and responsible Philadelphia firm. An
investigation is now in progress and it is
thought it will show the offer was a bo-

gus one and that the signatures to it are ,

forgeries. j

PLATTSMOUTir "WEEhfiV i!fta,.;-iniitSi)A- V; MAY lfsSS.

IN A STEAM LAUNDRY.

HOW DIRTY CLOTHES ARE CLEANED
ON A LARGE SCALE.

The First Operation Soap Iiolveci In
Hot Wter Through the 'Wringer In
the Drying I loom Sturcbeil. and I'n-tarch- ed

C lothing Ironing.
There Isn't much time lost in a laundry

In any department. Thirty-Jiv- e jieoplo, in-

cluding drivers and receivers and deliverers
or goods, will handle 2,000 shirts, 200 dozens
of cuffs and collars and 00,000 pieces of or-

dinary clothing in a week, ami whilo doing
this they will take in a shirt, wash and iron
it, and wrap it up for delivery in two hours
and a quarter. The first operation is in tlm
washroom. Here are seen rows of washing
machines, circular, with an inner perforated
revolving ami reversing; chamber for the
clothes. The clothes are thrown into thin,
l2o shirts at a time, or tlm equal of that in
other pieces, and clear filtered water run in
on them and the chamber startwL Making
a dozen revolutions in one direction, it auto
mutically reverses and makes the same num-
ber in the other, the clothes falling baek on
oho ribbed sides. Bar soap is something that
U almost unknown in a steam laundry. The
soap uwed is received in largo barrels
of clear white shavings, and is called "chipped
laundry." One of these barrels makes eight
of suds, being thrown into a large vat and
there boiled with water until it has been
fully dissolved and reduced to about the con-
sistency of buttermilk. This i.s always kept
In stock cool, and poured into the washers
while the inner chamber is still revolving,
the motion tieing between tho perforated
shell of this chamber and the water tight
covering. The clothes are washed, rinsed
and blued in this tub by the aid of valves,
the flj-s- t suds being warm, the second boiling,
and the rinsing cold. The clot lies are rinsed
and then blued, the full operation requiring
but an hour and twenty minutes.

From tho washer the clothes go to the
wringer, though this machine gets its name
simply because it performs the same service
as the household wringer. It looks more like
a lioiling kettle, though investigation shows
it to be double, the inner one being perfor-
ated and revolving 300 times a minute. The
clothes arc thrown in this, the power put on,
and being thrown against the perforated
sides, are dried in a few minutes. The kettle
takes in 100 largo, heavy linen sheets at a
time, drying them in thirty minutes. From
this the clothes go up stain to the drying
and starching room. Cuffs, collars aud shirts
and such articles as must be starched are
thrown into a revolving and reversing ma-
chine similar to the washer, and are then
passed through an ordinary wringer, if
necessary, or hung up to dry. The dry room
is surrounded by steam pij)es, the "horse" on
which the clothes are hung being pulled out
on rollers while the clothes are being hung,
and then pushed back. It matters not whether
the sun is shining and tho wind blowing, or
the rain coming down a bucketful at a drop.
In twenty or thirty minutes the clothes como
out dry. The unstarched goods go to the
mangier, and the starched ones to tho upper
story to be ironed.

There are not many cheats about a steam
laundry, but there is one in mangling which
has never been detected. The mangier is a
series of blanketed rolls, with a largo cen-
tral steel cylinder, kept very hot. The
clothes are passed through this twice, coming
out with every appearance of having been
ironed. Two out of three ladies sending
family washing to the laundry accompany it
with a note directing tho laundryman to
starch their tablecloths or spreads. Does
he do it? Not often. Instead, he takes the
clothes as they come from tho wringer,
straightens them out and runs them through
the mangier damp, giving them frequently nu
extra turn through the machine. They como
out stiff and glossy, but without starch, and
the housewife uever knows the difference.
The mangier is one of the greatest pieces of
machinery used in a laundry. On large-clothe-s

or sheets, two gil-l- s operate it, one on
either side, and in the course of an ordinary
day they will run through or iron 10,000 to
1:2,000 pieces. On towels and napkins four
girls can work at a machine very comfort-
ably. The mangier has a pressure of 200
pounds to the inch, and if the girls ever get
a finger in ahead of the cloth it is gone sure..

Starched articles of clothing go to another
department after leaving the drying room.
Cutis and collars are ironed in a machine
somewhat similar to the mangier; first, how-
ever passing through a dampener, two rub-
ber rolls running overa steel roll, the bottom
of which is in water. The linen is then
passed anil repassed between the ironing
rolls, the pressure producing the gloss, li
then passes through a shaping machine, a
very simple contrivance, similar to that used
in other branches of trade for the same pur-
pose. Turned down collars, however, are
submitted to a different process. They nre
run through a curious little machine, with
an upper roller, to which water is conveyed.
This runs along the seam, where the bend is
to be made, and passing on out the collar is
bent without cracking. There is also a trick
of this same kind in buttoning stiffly starched
pieces, employed altogether in a laundry,
and to a limited extent outside. The laun-
dry girls call it "spitting on the backs;" in-

elegantly, it may bo, but nevertheless ex-

pressively. The button bole is simply wet
slightly on the back side, and this done tho
button may be slipped through the stiffest
button hole with the greatest ease.

The ironing of a shirt is an Interesting
feature of laundry work. It is a curious
point that an iron is never used except in
finishing, and then, only a perforated iron
which, while used in the same way as a sad
iron,cannot be called by that name. Before
its use, too, the shirt to ironed so that it
would be acceptable to nine out of ten men.
The shirt first goes to the bosom ironer. This
is a young lady attired more like a school
mistress than a laundry girL The shirt is
first fastened to a board, or an iron hand
printing press bed, shaped like the old shirt
board, clamped down at the neck and bottom,
and run under a steel roller, heated by gas
from the center, the gas flame being fanned
by air until it is brought to a blue heat
Passing under this roller and back again, the
bosom is pretty and glossy enough for a ball
event. The shirt then goes to the band ironer,
and the young lady who operates this must
have considerable skill, more, indeed, than
any one would imagine. Her work is
eiisply to iron and shape the neck and wrist-
bands between heated wheel rollers. Fre-
quently a collar is sent back to tho laundry,
the owner saying it is not bis, as it does not
fit him. The trouble really is in the seem-
ingly 6imple shaping and ironing of the
n&ckband. The important part of the work
is then done, and tha shirt goes to the body
ironer. The machine used here is also a gas
heated cylinder, which performs its work
perfectly and very rapidly. Then the sol-
itary ironer takes the shirt and finishes some
thing that seouis already finished. With the ;

Hception pf this finishing and the sprink-
ling of shirts, thad u tot a mov3 about a
steam laundry not doua by itacLiuery. i
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NEWSPAPER NOTORIETY.

PcI'iikihI Mt-iillo- liy lliu I'ii-s- What
tho l';rurlilt Say of People.

Mr. Henry Lalxmcheio calls Ixrd
Salisbury 4,cno of the weakest of Man-
kind."

Tho French ncudeiny lias awarded ihe
grand prize to Carmen Silv.i, tin- - '..een

f Kiniiiutiiia, for "Lea Fences d'ui;
lieine."

Mr. John e O'Ueilly has : 1 out on
a canoeing voyage through tin? Iiiii:d
hwanip.

'i ho i ;ii; i lp i f nus.-,i;-i is said to d a
great part of ber bouwh. .!d sowing, and
a:sh'j bus a houseful of .1 n e it
must bo that the'latter are pri in i .a lly
cioployed in rippingout the align-- 1 lady's
needlework.

Sir Moivll M:;ck-nzi- . though n t
musical himself, warmly iuien ,e.l i.i
vocalization mid even t iiing l rlai.iin :
to tie.-- human voice. lie iirvrr ;av
n feo from a probwi.uial sieger, but
doctors free cf chaigi! the liirnals.
pilbli'! vocalists who apply to him.

Sir 1M in Arnold for ho was hi L !i!ed
early in tho present year the interpret r
of 'Ih" l.iht of Asia" to the
speaking world, is lmt often to be s i ii in
general eirele.s in London, but may b
found almost anv dav in his sanct uai as
editor of The Daily Telegraph, Lu-- y

enough, with hi-- ! working cap on. in the
administration of that great daily.

Our buildings
,

are. fairly papered with
.1 ..ir icooiiuoiii!.-- . i joi..ii., ,,,;
to Mrs. Harriet Webb, when she st.'ited
to establish herself there as a tea' her,

years ugo. "We will build on an-
other slory with merit, " laughed the fair
and plucky western girl. Today she i

famous as a reader and a teacher. :ihd
stands in (he front rank among teachers
of the art of expressing ideas through the
person.

Mine. Iloinoro, thu wife of the Mexican
minister at "Washington, is said to hae
no superior among the ladies of the capi-
tal iis aa entertainer. She was one of
the lirst ladies of the diplomatic corps to
remove the barriers of excliisiveness tint
hedged in that circle-- , and invitations to
her receptions are always greatly in de-
mand. Mine. Uoinero is a daiig!:t r i f
an old Virginia family and is a fh: ent
converser in English and Spanish.

Mr. Xansen, a well known Norwegian
athlete, is about to make the attempt of
crossing the vast snow Jields f (irei-n-lan-

on snow slux's. A wealthy Dani-- h

merchant has supplied tin; money for the
unique enterprise, and Mr. Xansen has
received many applications for permis-
sion to join him. Many persons in the
Scandinavian countries arc condemning
tho undertaking as foolhardy and desper-
ate, but Mr. Nar.sen' ami his partv--n- ll

picked athletes believe it will sin-coe-

Mrs. Gould, a wealthy New York
widow, lias a taste for railroad

that seems to go with the name.
She subscribed this i;vi s.-a-ry funds to
carry on the work of construction of the
Covington and Macon road, and j '

watched llie progress of tho work
until the last spiko was driven, oho had
a construction engine at her command,
which she has lieen known to order out
at night that she might watch the men
working by torchlight. Mrs. Could is
said to be under 40, and has a daughter
who is just lii.

One of the interesting figures of New
York has been Miss Hampton, of South
Carolina, a daughter of (h-n- Wade
Hampton, who is now assistant in the
fcurgi'.-a- l ward of one of the hospii.ds.
Miss Hampton hf.s taken a very tin . owldi
cour. e of training usa professional i.nr. o,
and it is her plan, w hen her studies have
been completed, to op--- :i school for Ike
m: traction of maves in tho south, and
rupply, if possible, a new (kid for work
for tho southern wouu-.i- . fehe is a

woman, with a figure, liar!;
hair, and a colorless but healthy cow-ph'xio-

She is entirely devoted to her
work, an ciit!iu:--i:!-- t in i!. and a wen;:.:
of exceptional endowmoms.

Mrs. Fiorcnco Kclley Wo.---. hr.ew--t:-I-:v- .

tho sweet faced labor reformer who lec-

tured agahiot c hild bondage in New York
city iu the Central Labor union':; b:a!.
not long ago, is llic w ife of a J.!i.-.- h

nobleman. She is also the daugJ.lt r of
Mr. Pig Iron Keiley, the champion !

tho high "protective" taritf. MY.-.- .

Weschnew et.-k-y has had more rom.';:;?e
in her hie than most young women ' f
her social advantages and good i

Some years ago Miss Kelloy. who had
already maf;!erel tho mass of statistic-- :

which compose her father's working li-

brary, together with John Stuart Mid.
Adaui SmitJi and nil tho books she could
find on political economy, went to Ger-
many to pursue her studies in social sci-

ence ar.d entered the University of
Heidelberg. Prince Weschnewct.-ky- . of
Poland, was a fellow student, lie jind
Miss Keiley. who bad been writing very
interesting letters to American news-
papers to vary tho monotony of her
studies, fell in love with each other. They
studied love and philosophy together and
then got married and began practicing
them.

Trench Treat in"nt of Xcral;i:n.
In facial and subcutaneous neuralgias,

some surprising results appear to have
been obtained in Franco from tho com-
bined action of the constant current and
chloroform. Professor Adamkiuviez some
time since constructed a porous carbon
electrode into which he is able to intro-
duce chloroform; under the influencj f
the current, the chloroform of the elect-
rode, which is connected with tho p'si-tiv- e

pole of the battery, penetrates the
tissues, a result which may bo made suf-
ficiently apparent by coloring tho chloro-
form with a gentian volet, and then pars-
ing the current through the car of a'rab-bi- t.

It produces a triple action through
tho constant current and the burning,
and finally anaesthesia. Professor Adum-kiewic- z

cites many observations where
this method has proved remarkably suc-

cessful, nnd confidently recommends it.
New York Tribune,

Combined Against the "Copers,"
It has been the custom for sma-- ves-

sels known as "copers," loaded with all
sorts of grog, to cruise about among the
North sea fishing fleets selling liquor to
the sailors. I ive European powers have
now entered into an pgreement for tkp
suppression of this business, and have
declared rum selling illegal upon the high
seas. New. York !Sun.

CHARITY HOSPITAL

SAD SCENES TAMONQ AN UNFOFt-TUNAT- E

CLASS OF PEOPLE.

Bllnftlua AVoi-I- au IJlnck v,-l- Ihl.-.iu-l.

Nino Iluntlrr.l EunVrern CiitlT Onn
Hoof A Ij-it(-j Ciirl ?ro!; Iect! of
CliurUj Oufsido Work.

Tho ladlei of tho mission gMherel up
their packages nn-- pnporrs ctwl oivided in
two parties ono to viait t ho penitentiary
nnd do thero tho beautiful work whih
Flisibctli Fry iuitb-t- ' d, tho other to Ihfi
Charity hcFpitr.l; nnd with tho hitter I
went. A snifiH room is set apart thero
for tho use of tho mission. Thu tuhles In
it were idrea.'y covered with baskets of
fruit, glasses of jelly, bottles of beef ten,
cans of ciysters, and vurious other deli-caeie-

I'.y ouch basket lay a number of
papers and religious tracts. After brief
religion services tho ladies separated,
each taking her own basket and rending
mat ter to t ho ward she v. as assigned to.
Here, under this one roof, are t'OU human
beings, hi every conceivable stngo of
biiilei ipg Tho pangs of poverty are in-

creased a hundred fold when di. caso
seizes in its cruel chitchcs t ho unhappy
victim. Few people ure fort unate enough
to escape tho knowledge of bodily pain.
Most, indeed, can recollect at least one
season of physical wretchedness. To U

, .v.ff l 1 1 ' :

windows, skilled euro and loving atteu
tirms, doctors who said pleasant things and
disguised their doses, delicious trilh-- s that-appeare-

by magic, and a thousand in-

genious surprises to create an appetite or
win a siniio. With all that, something
liko it shudder comes over olio ut tho
thought of a repetition of the experience.

To go through award in the Cht-.rit- hos-

pital convinces yon that tho primer of
mi.-.cr- has yet to bo mustered by the re: t

of us. Imagine yourself on a narrow end
lumpy bed. tho light from u row of big
windows heating in your eyeballs, tho feet
of the convalescents shufiliug and seuf
fiing over tho bare lloor. tho w hitewashed
walls, devoid of even a wall paper pattern
to be deciphered, the callous young doctor
to whom you p.ro but a bit of experience,
H.i:d the. food such that if well your
stomach r.nd senses would revolt at it
As to flower-;- , books, music nnd bright
colors, they como only in dreams.

After all no amount of moralizing brings
tho truth homo liko a single individual
case, and tlicre was one patient in par
tieular that made a profound impression
upon me a girl hi the last stages of con
sumption. Illness had robbed her face of
the coarseness it may have had in health
Through tho veil that death is draw ing
over it shiuo splendid black eyes and a
skin painfully brilliant in coloring. A

heavy mass of short black hair f:dls over
her forehead, nearly mooting tho large
dark brows that seem to have been
painted rather than grown on tho marble
skin. Thero is something curious smd
shocking in this dread "makeup" of dis
ease that reminds one of tho stage, but
thero is no counterfeit presentment of
health in the long, emaciated hands that
iio so nervelessly on tho bedipiilt. Fy
tho si Je of the bed is a littlo stand; upon
it a bible and a mug of water that is all

Mary w:ip breathing in low gasps Her
hps were parched, her eyes despairing
Suddenly thoy fell upon tho visitor. In a
moment she was transformed. When that
visitor laid on the littlo table a slice of
ordinary whito bread and butter und a
big orange the girl half raised herself on
her elbow to look her gratitude. The
luxury expressed in that slice of broad
and butter no one c;m imagine until they
look at tho dark, sticky stu!I greased over
that is called by that mime in tho bos
pital. Then the gentle missionary read
and talked to tho girl, who listened
eagerly "No one else comes to too mc
but you." she said, simply, "aud tho days
and nights are so lov.3."

"Is there anything you would like--

asked tho lady.
"Y2S. uvi'i'J, if you please. I thovilo

sc liki a little mixed audy," said vho dy
ing giid. "You see. tho medic-m- taster-s- o

b:id. and we don't Lave nothing to take
after it." Tho candy v.t.s proraiseJ, auC
with her heart in her voice the IcJ.y lt
terod a litt'o prayer cud lft the suerer
composed and comforted It is a dark
day iu a patient's Ufa when tho doctor
says she may have anything she likes
that is. that visitors cliooso to give her
and ms:-.)- ' and singular are the petitions
showing the suHerer'a idea of luxury
One sinking from tho eflcct3 of an opera
tion begs for a tasto of mixed pickles,
another wants "just one bologuy, ma'am;"
a third asks for a flass of ginger ale. and
an old woman bogs for "a cup of real

"tea.
Going fiom one ward to another it is

tho same- etory told over and over again
of suffering, for the most part duiub, of
moral blindness and. mental misery. It is
curious, though, to note the uillercnce eff

reception given to the mission visitors by
tho new and old ones.

La tho surgical wards were many des-

perately ill women. One of ther.i near
the doci was nearly over the threshold of
lifo. Her glased eyes were iise-- upon a
child Lor only one, brought to her for a
farewell 1vj,s. TLo littlo fellow crowed
and capered about merrily in the lap of
tho woman who held Lira, unconscious of
tho mear.ir.g of the sc-ue-. As his mother's
eyelids foil he was laughing outrigLt
with oV'ight. It would bo painful and
dreary to g even in pen from cno ward
to another in this stronghold of b'.inermg.
It seems as if the very walls cf it would
weep, and tho sights weigh down the
heart of the outsider.

A few of the branch charities arc the
loan relief, which lends rubber cushions,
invalid chairs, hot water bags and bed
rests to the pr.or convalescent; the
mothers' meeting, where, good advice and
Bible reading go hand in hand with sow
ing, tho Thanksgiving fund, which sup- -

fifty live poor families with a gocJ
dinner on thut day; the bucket trace,
wliirii. when the mother is working out
bv the day. s"ppl'i3s her little ones with a
pail of good hot fejod; the kitchen garden,
where littlo girls are carefully taught,
nnd the protect m-- work, w hich aids to
care- - f.,r the female stranger from tho
country or abroad until tho :n:ls vcik

Mrs Hubert F. Forter in Xew York
Presid,

High -- Pressure
Living characterize Ibeso tumb ril .
The result is 11 fnrful increase of lirulll
and Heart Diseases cncrul lie-liillt- y,

I iisoiiuibt, I'aralysis, tiiid In-
sanity. ('Monti hihI Mu plii.i uiiinetit
the eil. The iiieilieine best adapted
to do permanent o,ood is Ac r's .i.

It 1 : i s , enriches, nnd
vitalizes t ho bl 01 i.l , and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the boily.

"I have iis's Ayer's Nat.Hit pari! hi. In
my r.ouilv, for vi an. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in.
iicl ivr liver und a low si ate of 1 he bluml."

Ib-n- i v Haeoii, Xeliia, )hio.
"For some t inn- - I h:ie been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-thin- g

to help me until 1 begin using
A verts Sai'sapai ilhi. 1 Ii:ii only
this medicine six ln ii-- t. but it has re-

lieved me from 1, i ti'oiih'.e, and enabled
me to resume worh." J. I'. ( 'ai.anett ,
I'.ny, III.

"I have been a practicing phvsiciioi
for over half a century, aud during licit,
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood,
purifier as A m i 's s'arsapai ilia." Dr.
M. l,ni;;i!li, Ky.

Ayer's Sarssparilla,
11; m-- i;i.i i.v

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lc-.v;- !!, Msgs.
l'ri-.-e- ; Mix IkiUIih, ;'.. ,,r . .. ', a hot tin.

Lc?gal Notice.
.Iiiliiisin lln.s., I'i: itit it . vs. 'i'. -: Cul.itt, lie-l- el

ilellt , III . I : leel.l .

'I. S. ( 'in lie will OiKe eel ice t li.-.- ,,ii I tie li
ilav of April. !s, Kn-sel- . Incite ir'anremit v. Ni lira, :i. u :,u nler of Alt;icli- -
iien t f e- tin- - mi t 1. f '.. ; 11 : ;( h 111 h ihI ir;'
el'.. e h iin , v. ei.-i- ,c,i sea Kins - i'laiulllf

a el T. S. Cilicll il. li i,.l,!i.i dial TtuMly f
the I i fell l;i !. is.ii 11. nl lied : . hethuii,
Il il.es, Hii'iut hiii;; ir-n- ;n,l oilier household

""mis. i;i lieeu at "ii'lii-- iniil-- i .ml t.itl-r- .
M lid eii'is.- - w - en Inillr-.- l I I e . t li illiy i

June, I .!, 1(1 n'c'iii k a. 111.
Ui :; .Ioiin.su linos , I'lailitill.

The Women in tho Case.
Si; mm rr, Miss., .M ty .'.- - A sho ding

ifl'ray occurred near this t ity Saturday
ui'it, i which four men were wounded
one beinj Inn t fabtlly. It !mvv out of
bulldozing negroes. Mrs. Kennedy
t'uhite;, vi-i- t' d the home of Alexander
latues t clored (. for th ; purpose of col-

lecting u bill from .biines' wife. A dis-

pute arose, when Mrs. Kennedy struck
ii'- - .Iain s woman with n slick. The hit-

ler retaliated, and hand Cd Mrs. Kennedy
:ouohly. Mr. Kennedy upon la ing in-

formed of di alT.iir, in company with
ith'Ts. a; pli d to Fl'.ey, j 11st ice? of the
ica'-e- for :i warrant for lie- - arrest of tho
Aomaii, but, they b. ing greatly infuriat-- d

ami rvi'ed, it was thought b st by
the justice not to i. sue the warrant. They
hen went to .lames' house at niht and,

.tot finding his wife, took him out, lied
him up, ami begun to whip him to force
dm to b ll v.h' ic his wife was. Whiles
hey were whipping the negro they were

tired upon by some unknown persons
wlio were lying concealed ill the woods.
Amos Kennedy whs fatally wounded,
tnd Wright Founds and 1.';'; Hiiien
badly. The negro was also wounded in
he hand. The assailants have not bee--

ipprehcnded.

Fatalities of tho Flood.
Oi IN( v. lib, .May Ih potts receiv-

ed toch.y record the drowning ni Samuel
Moore in Indi. in drove F'-ve- distriet,
in 1 of tw o children of V illiam Johnson
of Snv district. Two families living in
Sny disbict fire unaccounted for. No
'race of them can be found. It is prob-tbl- e

niiiny fatalities will be recerded.
when ;dl the facts regarding the Hoods
are fully known. Much sirknc.s prevails
among the destitute people from the: in-

undated di-tiie- but the n lief conimil.-teu- s

of f iiucy are nndering ever' pos- -

-- ible assistance to those in distress. 1 he-rive-

today is falling slowly, having de-
clined nine inches fienn the highest peiint

Trains on th western roads
will be resumed tomorrow ami the da-
mage; to all toads in this locality will be
repaired as speedily as peiss'ble.

Accio'ently Shot Himself.
Fiti Mosr, Xcb., May 22- .- Yesterday

afternoon Alfred, the eight-yetr-ol- d son
of Senitor Spriok, living at I'ontenelle,
aechh ntally slujt himse 1 f and the wound
is likely to prove fatal. The boy secur-
ed an old horse pistol which brvl be.-e-n

lying e.rouud the hoti-- e for foine lime,
and going to the barn was playing with
if, when it was discharged, the full eff ect
of the load striking him in the lower
put of the abdomen.

Accidentally Shot H13 Brother.
Akmnoton, Xcb., M'iy 22. Harry

Ilainmong, aged thirteen, and his little;
brother, ag'd six, sons of Joseph Ibun-mon- g.

were pb'ying with a reyol-c- r to-

day when the revolver was dischargr-d-

The hail whizzed through the arm of hLi
little brother, making an ugiy if not a
serious wound.

Postal Ch?rgc3,
Washington, May St.. Mrr. Ann E.

Corbt-t-t was today appeintt d
at Walkcrvili", Fage county, Iowa, vice
William II. Davis, n .signed. Tho name
of the postoiiice ut Foti hs drove, Cus-

ter county, Xcbnu-hii- Wus clu.uged today
to Wescolt.

Cjrstabio Pctts Sentenced.
Di-:- s M ..lists. Iu.. May :. Constable

Fctts. who was la.'t we-- , k in.bt.d for bri-
bery in e uni e I ion with the lie(uor cues
which he was pre;--- ' ruling, whs today
sentence el (o li 1: nu nibs imprisonment
in the county jail, and to piy a fine f

100. He was give n three eiays in which
to lila nu appeal bond.


